Exploring the longitudinal course of psychotic illness: a case-study approach.
Thirty-three patients with a diagnosis of a psychotic disorder (schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, atypical psychosis) according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-III-R) were studied to qualitatively assess the longitudinal course of the disorder using a case-study approach. Weekly fluctuations in patient symptomatology and overall social and personal functioning using the Global Assessment Scale were assessed following index hospitalization. Patients were followed for 1 year. The emergent courses showed no relationship to diagnosis but followed 3 general trends: 1) positive incline; 2) fluctuating; and 3) stable. Individual representations of each course were examined closely, and biological and psychosocial factors associated with each were evaluated. The results supported the longitudinal patterns and individual interactions of Strauss's Interactive Developmental Model. The clinical course of psychotic disorders may be represented by 3 patterns. Key factors in the interaction between patient and environment that generate important changes in the evolution of each illness were illustrated.